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GOOD INATURE» PEOPLpe terrible bouse, it was no malter. Hoe soon he,-in to look as
WflOU~R NOuNEEUT HSNSELES.bail as my mistres;, and everythiing was going to wreck.

Fro aTrctpubisie b th l-irhTevnperancc Unon 11e was always eitiier drinkinig, or keeping- his bcd ; and
Pro a r.ztpu.diked1'ytueiri/ihotgh my mistress iovcd the very track ot'his foot in the

41 Of ail the funerais ever I wxvis: ai, 1 nover followedl so gputtere yes the only comfort she liad was wvbon ho was sick,
bue a oie as poor Mis. Prin-ie's"l salil l>egg Brien to lier because she could i atch him and take care of him. Saine
fsiend Honor Halin. cggentlemen carne to adivise him 10 jin thie tee-totals;

"1 Vid you goP ti>e whli vay with it ?"1 said H-onor. but the rnistresz- would not let him hear to it, for she
E6 Indeed 1 did ; and it woid( inove a Turk to soc the saîd hie was sc Ion- used 10 the drink, that lie wouid soon

rpbaxs brcakirig their littie liearts, and uîot 'one of us abie die without somethin,2 stronger than wvater. Tbey told lier
ta paeify thein. Ah ! it was a poor si.£-lt ici see that niice! cf many (Idinkein criîninais that wvore forced to Icave off
Young woman murdered, for she wvas nothin- cisc."1 every kind of* liquor the moment they entered prison, and

"1Murdered !"' exclairned Hlonor," 9 Wbat do you mean ? that they are ail the better fo[ it. lt %vas ail[ in vain ; she
Sure every body Nvas gond to bier, and she wvas wvatchcd wvouli not vcîîture."1

and enednhtan dy.e Poor wvoman," said Noriy, ";may lie she knew he
46ý,was she ; but bier heart was broke, and ail the ivould not keep is promise. Aîîy 1mw, il is too rruch to

tendingr in the wvorld couid flot mend it. I tell you betiveeîm ask a mai 0 d."y
ourseives, the master was the death of lier." "cNot a hit too much," said Pecggy, "cbut I wont argue

" el -egy," said Ilonor, "cit is a true sayinq ' that with you about it. 1 leave tl at to my beters Ae 1
pire haif of the wvoîld does flot knowv low the'othor haif know is, that there is no cure for liard drinking, but leaving
livesq.' Myseiftliougbf that there ,Vas flot akinderhlusband off every stronz liquor for good and ail."1
breathing timan Mr. Prinn-ie, nor a houter natured mari." CG0,"1 said Iloiior,"c it may bie weli enougb for drunkards,

"eWhy then, he was ail that,"l repiied Peggy,"c wtmen hoe but wby need other people leave off a comfortable cordial îl"
vus sober; but the dr-ink wvas the mischief, lonor, lîoncy."1 &1I tell youi," says Peggy, "i do not know how ta

iWny, did ho drink that-a-way, ontirely ?"- said Honore argue, but 1 knowv what I sec, and I cari tell you (bat 1 see
91I thoufl.t he was oniy a lithoe pleaîant and heart.y after gentlemen and evory sort of people very comfortabie with..
dianerwxith his friends ; for by ait account lie was so good out a drop of anything, stronger (ban wvater, barrn the
Datured anid generous, that ho Nvould be ever pressing lis innocent milk, ani the toa am ola n yodmistress
eustomers tb dine wvith him."l that I lived with long- ago, tolls me she has such an easy

"iYou heard (rue enough," said Peggy. ccanid it was mind, since the master and ail the younc, -eiftemen sipned
myseif that knewv that, but do you know, Honor, that 1 liate the tee-total, for, says she 10 me the other day, ' There îs no
the very wvords lrEarty and pleosanit, sirice 1 saw ail my answering for young mon when tbcy sit down to their wine
pistress suffered ; ay, 1 almost hate te hear of a mani beiio in company - ami otîr servants,' says she, c and wvorkmen
good riatured, so 1 do."' carinot riow say to us,-It is easy for vou to leave off

Norry wvtnered, as weli she migX't~; but Pe-gy knew wviskey, when you have p!enty of wine and malt liquor,'
what she meant ; sh e knoew tbat ber master was by nature and my oid mistress spolie very pro p r too about tho waste
eid anid wvarm-bearted, and she sa-w that this very kirid- of yourig, bealtby people drinking, wEht wvas very exporisivcp
4ess led hlm loto cruelty and violence, wheri perverted by anid did (hem no good."1
9og drink. Strorig drink rnay iveli ho comparod to the ccI do net like stingy poople," saîd Honor.
devit; for it reuders every bad disposition inîinitely worse, cMy old mnaster and mistress neyer were stingy,"
"ar transforms tnc good into its owvn vile nature. retortcd Peggy, coioring; "cbut thoy kncw the difforerico

"4Ah," resume4 Peggy, I liveid long enougli with my betwec-n waste anid generosity ; and thQugb they have no
uMlrturiate master and mistress ta sec how it was bctweeri great fortune at al), yet the'y are ready 10 give bo overy
tuem; though tho poor wvoinia did ait she couid to bido (bing that benelits the poor; ay, twice as ready as tbem
hsù trouble everi fromn the servants, and to shelter hirn. (bat sit over their wine and punch, and give drains and
tâe aiways iooked so bad (bat people thought she was going diauglits of porter to their peopie."'

190 a naturai decay; but the doctor soon saw iliat it wvas 1Ithought you did not ko lOiîow to argue.,"*said Honiore
u5t ber lunge, but h or poor mind ami thoughts that wvere "but you are bewitcic ' with them temperince people. 1

~~igber away, anid yet the master doated upon ber. suppose Mr. Pringiee wer sge h e-oa.
T~r was nothirig on this 'atbh that lie couid reach, but "No, iridecd," repiied Pez-n-, "h gh i made bold Io
at ho Ol ive her; and ho would cry like a chid timymsestat ho couid not h os pnwtrlavbeaho ws sber; anid I am certain ho was sincore wheii lie ivas on ail sorts of liquor, anudta a ari oe

kIdid promise ber inver ta touch spirits again."1 tbing would happen to hlm ; and 0, lb was sbe that suffered
.1Could net she coax him ;"1 said Ilonor, "lwhen lie was ni zht aud i ay about lier unfOrturiate husband. Many is the

iha soft humor, to joiu the Temperance- ?" dism al, drý ary, lon.-iltIstu ih et r ake
*" h i," replied Peggy; and hoe lcft off for a the life in bier, ivhcn lie svas out eitbe.- rceling about (ho

kW Months, and my mistress got up bier oeood looks, and w'e strects, Or may be snoring iri a. publie bouse ; an-I aIe
Out as happy as queeris, tilish'le notieîàim tak*ngporter~ trombling< evcîy iimb of her, anid sigbing as if her poor

lie do but ho puts cayerine pepper in it, so you may ho See ivbat a gnodl natured man cari do. îe cari torture his
he seidom knew what he was about, and ho broke bis ufr nt ié aadkl e ymnhs o.'Pgr

edgeaganstthewhiseyandthe if e bd nt amiglit have added, (bat a good natured man, maddened


